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Note: This is just sample question bank to get an idea what kind of questions can be 

asked in the final exam. Final exam MCQ can have relevance but questions would be 

totally different than sample Question Bank. 

 

1. Papaya seeds are used as adulterant for …………. Seeds. 

a. Black pepper          b. White pepper     c. Coffee       d. Cardamom 

 

2. Zingiber officinalis is adulterated with………………. 

a. Chinese ginger       b. American ginger        c. Japanese ginger    d. Canadian Ginger 

 

3. Which of the following parameter does not come under physical evaluation? 

a. Moisture content         b. Extractive value        c.  Ash Value     d. Leaf constant   

     

4. Tissues of plants with…………… constituent gives pink colour with phloroglucinol and 

HCl. 

a. Starch             b. Lignin          c. Cellulose        d. Mucilage 

 

5. Identify the example of plant having paracytic stomata. 

a. Datura                b. Vasaka             c. Senna                 d. Digitalis 

 

6. Identify the example of plant having glandular unicellular trichome. 

a. Vasaka                         b. Digitalis              c. Nux-vomica              d. Senna 

 

7. ………………. spores are present in 1mg of lycopodium spore powder. 

a. 65,000          b. 94,000             c. 70,000       d. 50,000 

 

8. Which of the following extraction is called as hot continuous extraction? 

a. Microwave             b. Supercritical         c. Soxhlet         d. Maceration 

 

9. ……………gas is used in supercritical extraction technique. 

a. CO2            b. N2              c. O2             d. H2 

 

10. Following which drug contains alcohol group in the volatile oil?  

a. Fennel              b. Cinnamon      c. Peppermint          d. Clove 

 



11. Eucalyptus oil is the example of which volatile oil class? 

a. Phenylpropanoids                 b. Ester           c. Ketone       d. Ether     

 

12. Umbelliferon is the chemical constituent of which plant? 

a. Clove                   b. Coriander           c. Cardamom           d. Caraway   

 

13. Identify the example of prepared resin. 

a. Colophony          b. Benzoin            c. Ginger             d. Asafoetida 

 

14. Devil’s dung is the synonym of ………………….. 

a. Asafoetida           b. Benzoin                   c. Ginger            d. Colophony 

 

15. …………………is not the content of ‘Triphala Churna’. 

a. Amla                 b. Harda                c. Behra                  d. Catechu 


